Mutant strains of Escherichia coli which expressed different levels of hydrogenase activity when grown anaerobically under a variety of conditions were obtained by mutagenesis and selective growth and screening procedures. Four classes of mutants were isolated, ranging from those devoid of enzyme activity to those expressing maximal activity under all growth conditions. One class of mutants (A) could not grow on fumarate plus H 2 in the presence of active fumarate reductase. Since hydrogenase is essential for growth under these conditions some of these strains may be hydrogenase-negative. Three other classes of mutants were isolated which were all hydrogenase-positive and fully expressed this activity when grown on fumarate plus H 2 . They differed in the level of expression of hydrogenase activity when grown anaerobically on glucose, conditions which do not require hydrogenase for growth. Class B mutants expressed less activity, while class C mutants expressed more activity than the parental strain. Class D mutants fully expressed hydrogenase activity and were dependent on the enzyme for growth. The different strains were also assayed for reduction of dyes by hydrogen and for evolution of hydrogen from reduced methyl viologen. Some of the hydrogenase-positive strains showed altered activities in these assays suggesting that mutations may have occurred either in enzymes or proteins required for reaction with dyes or in the hydrogenase enzyme itself.
studying the growth characteristics of these mutant strains, the regulation of hydrogenase and its role in cellular metabolism may be elucidated.
M E T H O D S
Organisms and growth conditions. The parental strain used in this study was E. coli K12 W6 met bio (ATCC 25019) which was grown at 37 "C aerobically by shaking shallow cultures at 350 r.p.m. Anaerobic growth in the absence of H2 was carried out in completely filled bottles of volume 1 to 2 1. Anaerobic growth on fumarate plus H,, in the presence or absence of CO, was achieved by bubbling H2 or H, and CO into the growth medium at a sufficient rate to saturate the liquid.
Bacteria were grown in complex or minimal medium. The complex medium contained (1-I ) : 10 g nutrient broth (Difco), 5 g Casamino acids (Difco), 5 g glucose, 5 g NaCl, 7.93 g Na,HPO,, 1.47 g KH2P0,, 0.005 g FeSO,. 7 H 2 0 . The minimal medium contained (1-I ) : 6 g Na,HPO,, 3 g KH2P0,, 1 g NH,CI, 0.5 g NaClO.2 g MgS0,.7HI0, 0.01 g CaCl?, 0.02 g L-methionine, 1-2 x l o p 5 g biotin. Glucose, when added, was present at a final concentration of 27 mM. All other carbon sources, as well as potassium nitrate, were added to give a final concentration of 43 mM. With carbon sources other than glucose, the cells grew very slowly and the media were supplemented with 0.05% (w/v) proteose peptone (Difco). There was no growth on this quantity of peptone alone. The pH of all media was adjusted to 6.9.
Dr M.-C. Pascal of the Laboratoire de Chimie Bacterienne, CNRS, Marseille, France, kindly supplied the E. coli hydrogenase mutants isolated in that laboratory (Pascal et af., 1975; Chippaux et al., 1978) . These strains (CB320, CB850, CB22, CB23) require threonine and leucine for growth and were grown on the above media supplemented with 0.2% (w/v) Casamino acids (Difco).
Mutant isolation.
Wild-type cells were mutagenized either by UV light or N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine as described by Miller ( I 972) . The surviving cells were grown aerobically on minimal medium plus glucose. A 10% (v/v) inoculum of these cultures was grown anaerobicaily on the same medium to induce hydrogenase activity (Krasna, 1980) . Under these conditions, both hydrogenase-positive and hydrogenase-negative cells grow. A 10% (viv) inoculum of these anaerobic cells was then grown anaerobically on minimal medium plus fumarate and H 2 gas (Krasna, 1980; Macy et al., 1976) in the presence of penicillin G (20000 units ml-I) for 3 to 5 h. (The generation time for wild-type cells on fumarate plus H2 is 60 to 90 min.) Only hydrogenase-positive cells should grow under these conditions and be lysed by the penicillin, thereby enriching the culture in hydrogenase-negative cells. The surviving cells were then grown aerobically on minimal medium plus glucose and the entire selection procedure repeated twice. The cells were finally grown aerobically on glucose minimal medium, plated on nutrient agar (Difco) and grown anaerobically to permit isolation of individual colonies. The colonies chosen were grown anaerobically on minimal medium with either glucose or fumarate (plus H,) and also on complex medium. The harvested cells were assayed for hydrogenase activity. This procedure yielded some hydrogenase-negative cells with many h yd rogenase-positi ve cells.
Mutant identification. In screening for hydrogenase mutants. it was desirable to have a method which could distinguish between hydrogenase-positive and hydrogenase-negative colonies directly on agar plates, independent of mutations in other enzyme activities, e.g. formic dehydrogenase. Reduction of methylene blue or benzyl viologen (0.1 ?: , w/v) in soft agar overlays (Graham et af., 1980; Mandrand-Berthelot et al., 1978) with Hz gas was unreliable. Organisms other than E. coli which lack hydrogenase reduced these dyes anaerobically, while organisms containing hydrogenase reduced the dyes under N, (in the absence of H 2 ) and in some cases even aerobically. Incorporating the dyes into the agar medium (Chippaux et al., 1972) or using dye-impregnated filter paper gave no more reliable results. Methylene blue and benzyl viologen can be reduced by many substrates in cells in the absence of hydrogenase, particularly if cells contain formic dehydrogenase.
The only screening test relatively specific for hydrogenase-containing colonies was the reduction of methyl viologen (0.20/d, w/v, in 75 mhl-phosphate buffer, pH 6.7) in soft agar (1 %, w/v) overlays with H 2 gas in a desiccator. Hydrogenase-containing colonies turned purple within 1 to 2 h while colonies lacking hydrogenase (or containing only trace quantities of the enzyme) did not reduce the dye for at least 6 to 8 h. An equally effective method was to blot the agar plate with filter paper impregnated with methyl viologen (filter paper dipped into 0.201; methyl viologen in 75 mhl-phosphate buffer, pH 6.7, and air dried) and then to incubate the filter paper in H, in a desiccator (Click et al., 1980) . Hydrogenase-positive colonies turned purple within 15 to 30 min while hydrogenase-negative colonies remained colourless for at least 2 to 3 h. In both methods, there was never any colour change in the absence of H,, even i n the presence of N z or Ar. The method was most reliable when colonies were plated on nutrient agar (rather than on glucose or fumarate) and grown anaerobically. This screening method, while the most reliable, gave false negatives (see Results) as well as false positives (for mutants containing low levels of the enzyme). Further assays for hydrogenase activity were carried out by the deuterium exchange method (Krasna, 1978) to ascertain the true level of enzyme activity in the selected colonies. Assay . h r hjdrugenasr actirity. Activity was measured in washed suspensions, crude extracts and particulate preparations. Cells were harvested at mid-exponential phase, washed, suspended in 75 mhl-phosphate buffer. pH 6.7, and assayed in the same buffer. Cells were disrupted by ultrasonic treatment for 3 min and crude extracts were prepared by centrifugation at I3000g. The particulate hydrogenase was pelleted by centrifuging the crude extract at 100000 g and resuspending the washed pellet. Protein was determined by the Lowry method, using bovine serum albumin as the standard.
The principal assay for hydrogenase activity was the deuterium exchange method (Krasna, 1978) in 10% (v/v) ,HzO at 25 "C. This assay is independent of electron donors and acceptors and their transport into cells. One unit of activity is defined as the appearance of 0.1% ?H'H h -' in the gas phase and is equivalent to reaction with 0.287 pmol H, min -I . The strains were also assayed manometrically for reduction of methylene blue and benzyl viologen with H, and for evolution of H, from dithionite-reduced methyl viologen. These activities are expressed as pmol H 2 consumed or evolved min-I. The details of these assays have been published (Krasna, 1978) .
R E S U L T S
Exchange acticity of mutant strains A total of 40 isolates were assayed by deuterium exchange. Twenty-nine strains had activities similar to the parental strain under different growth conditions and were not studied further. Five of these strains did not reduce methyl viologen on agar plates though the exchange activity was normal. Eleven other strains differed from the parental strain and are listed in Table 1 . The series AK I were from UV mutagenesis and AK2 from N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis. All strains retained the parental requirement for methionine except for AK 15, which may be a met + revertant or have a suppressor mutation. Strains AK23, AK22, AK 1 1, and AK21 (a false negative) were colonies that failed to reduce methyl viologen with H-, on agar plates or on filter paper. All the other strains reduced methyl viologen in the screening procedure.
The hydrogenase activities of the 1 1 strains which differed from the parental strain were measured by the deuterium exchange method (Table 1 ) and by the oxidation or reduction of dyes ( Table 2 ). The exchange activities listed are for whole cells. With crude extracts and particulate enzyme, the specific activities for the exchange reaction were greater, but the ratio of activity of the mutant strains to the parental strain was the same. In contrast, reaction with dyes in whole cells compared with particulate enzymes differed in some of the mutants ( with dyes was measured in cells grown under conditions which lead to maximal activity in the exchange assay. Growth under other conditions gave the same ratio of activities, though the specific activities were less. The anaerobic growth characteristics of the different strains on various media were investigated (Table 3 ). The rationale for varying the media is as follows. Growth on fumarate alone indicates that the strain can oxidize fumarate and use protons as the electron acceptor. The parental strain of E. colidid not grow on fumarate alone. Growth on fumarate plus H 2 (where H2 is the electron donor and fumarate the electron acceptor) leads to the greatest expression of hydrogenase activity, and is probably the truest indication of its integrity and expression. Failure to grow under these conditions in the presence of fumarate reductase and the required electron carriers (Spencer & Guest, 1973; Lambden & Guest, 1976) is a strong indication of the lack of an active hydrogenase enzyme. Growth on glycerol plus fumarate is used as an indication of the presence of fumarate reductase whereas growth on glycerol plus nitrate is used as an indication of the presence of the anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase in the event that the cells do not grow on glycerol plus fumarate (Spencer & Guest, 1973; Lambden & Guest, 1976) . Growth on formate plus nitrate is an indication of the presence of formate dehydrogenase and growth on lactate plus nitrate indicates the ability to utilize lactate as carbon source in the presence of a suitable electron acceptor.
The mutants obtained here could be divided into four classes (A to D), and these were compared with the CB mutants (Pascal et a/., 1975; Chippaux et a!., 1978) .
Class A mutants
The three strains in this class (AK23, AK22, and AK11) failed to reduce methyl viologen with H 2 on agar plates and did not grow on fumarate plus H2 (Table 3) . This failure to grow on fumarate plus H2 was not due to a mutation in fumarate reductase since these three strains grew on glycerol plus fumarate. The growth pattern shown in Table 3 suggests that the cells had normal glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, formate dehydrogenase and lactate dehydrogenase. The only apparent defect was in the utilization of H2 as electron donor to fumarate. Strain AK23 had no hydrogenase activity when grown anaerobically on glucose and only slight activity when grown on complex medium (Table 1) . Reaction with dyes was also abolished ( Table 2 ). These observations, coupled with the failure to grow on fumarate plus H 2 (in the presence of fumarate reductase), strongly suggests that AK23 is a hydrogenase-negative mutant. Strains AK22 and AK11, when grown on glucose or complex media, had the same low hydrogenase activities as the parental strain and on this basis are not hydrogenase-negative. However, failure to grow on fumarate plus H2 (Table 3) in the presence of fumarate reductase suggests a mutation in a component (including hydrogenase) necessary for utilization of H 2 as an electron donor to fumarate. Strains AK22 and A K 11, which had low exchange activity when grown on glucose, also had low reduction and evolution activities with dyes ( Table 2) . These activities in the particulate preparations were only 25 to 500//, of the whole cell activity.
Class B mutants
All the other mutant strains isolated appeared to have normal hydrogenase activity based on the specific activity of cells grown on fumarate plus H 2 (Table 1) . Their colonies all reduced methyl viologen with H 2 on nutrient agar plates, except for AK21. (AK13 was usually positive, but occasionally negative.) However, the hydrogenase activity of cells grown anaerobically on glucose was different from the parental strain (Table 1) .
The two strains in class B (AK13 and AK21) expressed less hydrogenase activity than the parental strain when grown anaerobically on glucose and high activity when grown on fumarate plus H2, though less than the parent (Table 1 ). The growth characteristics of these two strains (Table 3) were essentially the same as the parent. As expected, CO did not inhibit growth on glucose though it completely inhibited growth on fumarate plus H 2 . This pattern was also observed in the parental strain (Krasna, 1980) . Strain AK21, though having normal hydrogenase activity when grown on fumarate plus H2, did not reduce methyl viologen with H Z when the colonies were tested on nutrient agar plates. This may be due to the low activity under these growth conditions (Table 1 ). The colonies also failed to reduce methyl viologen when grown on fumarate agar plus H 2 . These cells were less active than the parental strain in reducing methylene blue and benzyl viologen with Hz and AK21 had a particularly low activity with methylene blue in the particulate preparation (Table 2) .
Class C mutants
The three strains in class C expressed greater hydrogenase activity than the parental strain when grown anaerobically on glucose and the same high level as the parental strain when grown on fumarate plus H2 (Table 1 ). The growth characteristics of these strains (Table 3) were the same as the parental and class B strains, except for AK15. AK15 lost the methionine requirement and was unable to grow on glycerol as carbon source, suggesting a lack of the anaerobic glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Spencer & Guest, 1973) . However, growth on the other media was normal suggesting no mutations in hydrogenase, fumarate reductase, formate dehydrogenase, nitrate reductase or enzymes involved in lactate utilization. (AK 15 grew more slowly than AK 12 and AK24 on lactate plus nitrate.) The class C mutants can grow in the absence of active hydrogenase since the strains in class C grew anaerobically on glucose in the presence of CO although at half the rate of cells in the absence of CO. Growth on fumarate plus H2 was completely inhibited by CO. The H2 reduction and evolution activities of these mutants were similar to the wild-type (Table 2) .
Class D mutants
The strains in this class were all characterized by maximum expression of hydrogenase activity even when grown anaerobically on glucose or complex media (Table 1) . Strains AK17 and AK 18, which may be siblings, did not grow anaerobically on minimal medium plus glucose alone unless supplemented with 0.05 % (w/v) peptone. Aerobically, AK 17 and AK 18 grew well on minimal medium plus glucose in the absence of peptone. The mutation responsible for the peptone requirement for anaerobic growth is not known. In contrast to the other strains, these three strains when grown on agar plates produced a confluent growth and did not form discrete colonies.
AK16 grew on all media listed, except on fumarate alone, whereas AK17 and AK18 grew quite well on fumarate alone and somewhat better on fumarate plus H2 (Table 3) . Thus, these two strains apparently can utilize fumarate as carbon source and protons as electron acceptor, as well as using H2 as electron donor and fumarate as electron acceptor.
The class D mutants were completely dependent on hydrogenase for growth when grown on glucose, fumarate plus H,, and complex media, as was confirmed by their failure to grow on any of these media in the presence of CO. When grown on glucose plus nitrate as electron acceptor, CO did not inhibit growth since an alternate electron acceptor was available.
In class D mutants, methylene blue and benzyl viologen reduction activities were slightly lower than in the wild-type, while methyl viologen-derived H, evolution was higher (Table 2) .
Isolate AK 18 was unusual in that activity with methylene blue was greatly diminished in the particulate preparation.
CB mutants
Hydrogenase mutants of E. coli isolated by Pascal et al. (1975) and Chippaux et al. (1978) were investigated along with the mutants isolated in this study. Strain CB320 (the parental strain) had specific exchange activities of 0.43, 4.4, and 2.5 units (mg protein)-when grown on glucose, fumarate plus H,, and complex media, respectively. The growth characteristics were the same as the parental strain (K12 W6) used in this study and shown in Table 3 . The hydrogenasenegative mutant (CB850) did not grow on fumarate plus H2 and had the same growth characteristics as the strains in class A listed in Table 3 , including slow growth on formate plus nitrate. The exchange activities were 0.06 units (mg protein)-' when grown on glucose or complex media.
Strains CB22 and CB23, which presumably have a pleiotropic mutation, did not grow on any of the media listed in Table 3 . They lack fumarate reductase and nitrate reductase in addition to hydrogenase. When assayed for hydrogenase, the values were zero when grown on glucose and 0.04 to 0.05 units (mg protein)-' when grown on complex medium. Strains CB850, CB22, and CB23 were negative in the methyl viologen screening test of colonies on nutrient agar plates.
D I S C U S S I O N
The four classes of mutant which were isolated in this study range from those devoid of hydrogenase activity to those expressing maximal activity under all growth conditions. All strains had adequate fumarate reductase activity for growth on fumarate with alternative electron donors, even those that did not grow on fumarate plus H,. The reason that many hydrogenase-positive mutants survived the penicillin step in the selection procedure despite being capable of growth on fumarate plus H z is not clear, but may be due to a slower growth rate of these isolates.
Mutant strain AK23 did not grow on fumarate plus H 2 , was devoid of hydrogenase activity when grown on glucose, had marginal activity when grown on complex medium, and is probably a hydrogenase-negative mutant. At present it cannot be stated whether the mutation is in the structural gene for hydrogenase or in its regulatory elements.
Strains AK22 and AK11 had the normal low level of hydrogenase activity when grown on glucose or complex media, comparable to that of the wild-type parent, and on this basis would not be considered hydrogenase-negative mutants. The failure of these two strains to grow on fumarate plus H2 could be due to a mutation in a hydrogenase regulatory gene which makes hydrogenase non-inducible above the basal low level expressed when grown on glucose (which is too low to support growth on fumarate plus Hz). It is also possible that the mutation does not involve hydrogenase but is in a gene for an unidentified electron carrier involved in growth on H 2 plus fumarate but not on glycerol plus fumarate. The reduction and evolution activities with dyes were much lower in the particulate preparations compared with whole cells. This may suggest the requirement for other enzymes or proteins for activity with exogenous dyes which were removed on cell disruption. A similar result was obtained with the hydrogenase from Chrornatium (Gitlitz & Krasna, 1975) .
The mutants in classes B, C and D all had normal hydrogenase activity (as measured by the exchange reaction; Table 1 ) based on their activity when grown on fumarate plus H,. However, they expressed different levels of activity when grown anaerobically on glucose, which is different from the parental strain, and so they can be considered as different types of regulatory mutants. The mutation may be in a regulatory element involved in hydrogenase expression or in an unrelated gene (or genes) whose product is involved in anaerobic growth on glucose such that it may or may not be advantageous for cellular growth for hydrogenase activity to be expressed.
The class B mutants expressed less activity and the class C mutants greater activity than the parental strain. Both classes did not require hydrogenase for growth (they grew on glucose in the presence of CO) and it is not possible, at present, to define the mutation. AK21 was similar to AK22 and AKl 1 in the loss of methylene blue reducing activity in the particulate preparation. The mutation here may involve the loss of, or changes in, the factor(s) required for reaction with this dye.
The class D mutants are more interesting in that they expressed maximal hydrogenase activity under all conditions of growth (see Table 1 ) and were completely dependent on hydrogenase for growth (no growth in the presence of CO). The mutation could be in a regulatory element for hydrogenase expression making the enzyme constitutive instead of inducible. However, this alone would not make the enzyme essential for anaerobic growth on glucose. Apparently these strains have mutations which make them unable to grow by fermentative pathways alone unless an electron acceptor is present (either protons or nitrate). These strains did not grow as well as all the others on lactate plus nitrate (Table 3 ), perhaps indicating a decreased level of lactate dehydrogenase.
The present experiments thus isolated one hydrogenase-negative strain (AK23) and possibly two strains (AK22 and AK11) which may have mutations in the hydrogenase regulatory genes. Pascal et al. (1975) were the first to report isolation of a hydrogenase-negative mutant of E. coli by selection for the inability of colonies on agar plates to reduce benzyl viologen with H2 (Chippaux et al., 1972) . Since formic dehydrogenase reduces benzyl viologen in the absence of H2, the mutant isolated (strain CB850) was also formic dehydrogenase-negative. Mapping by conjugation and transduction positioned the hydrogenase locus at 51 min on the E. coli chromosomal map between cysC and nalB. These investigators (Chippaux et al., 1978) isolated two nitrite reductase mutants (strains CB22 and CB23) from E. coli which were also deficient in fumarate reductase, nitrate reductase, and hydrogenase activities as well as in cytochrome ~5 5 2 biosynthesis. These strains did not grow on any of the media listed in Table 3 , and are therefore quite different from the mutants isolated in the present study. A single mutation was claimed to be responsible for this pleiotropic phenotype. The gene involved was nirR (located at 29 min on the chromosomal map) which may be a regulatory gene controlling the biosynthesis of the five proteins affected. Graham et al. (1980) isolated two hydrogenase-negative mutants of E. coli (which were also formic dehydrogenase-negative) lacking a hydrogenase antigen in both the membrane and cytoplasmic fractions. The mutation mapped at about the same position as the mutant of Pascal et al. (1975) . Whether this mutation was in a regulatory gene or due to an early nonsense mutation or rapid degradation of defective enzyme could not be established. Lambden & Guest (1976) reported that E. coli cells containing active fumarate reductase grew on formate plus fumarate as well as on lactate plus fumarate. None of the strains used in the present study nor those supplied by Dr M.-C. Pascal grew on these media. Lambden & Guest (1976) supplied H2 and C 0 2 in addition to the carbon sources (which was not done in this study) and it is possible, as they state (Lambden & Guest, 1976) , that the growth observed in their study was due to the presence of HI as electron donor to fumarate and not to formate or lactate as electron donor.
The mutants in the present study were also examined for their ability to reduce methylene blue and benzyl viologen with H2 as well as to evolve H2 from reduced methyl viologen (Table 2 ). The hydrogenase-negative mutant, strain AK23, was devoid of all activities except for some marginal activity with methylene blue. The same was true for the hydrogenase-negative mutant, CB850, of Pascal et al. (1975) and the pleiotropic mutants, CB22 and CB23 (Chippaux et al., 1978) . It should be noted that all the strains (AK23, AK22, AKl 1, CB850, CB22, and CB23) which failed to grow on fumarate plus H2 were negative in the methyl viologen screening test of colonies on nutrient agar plates. Strain AK21, which is strongly hydrogenase-positive by the deuterium exchange assay (Table l) , was also negative by this screening assay. Though strain AK13 was usually positive in the methyl viologen screening assay, it often showed up negative in this test. On comparing the reduction activities in Table 2 for whole cells, it is clear that strains AK 13 and AK21 had the lowest reduction activity compared to exchange activity. This could be due to decreased permeability to the exogenous dyes, a mutation in a gene for a membrane component required for interaction between hydrogenase and the dye (Glick et a/., 1980) , or a mutation in hydrogenase itself.
The ratio of hydrogenase activity with dyes to that of the exchange reaction for most mutant strains was approximately the same as for the parental strain. However, there were certain abnormalities which suggest that activity with dyes is not necessarily an inherent property of hydrogenase. In strains AK22, AK11. AK21, and AK18, methylene blue reduction in the particulate preparation was considerably less than in whole cells (Table 2 ) which may suggest a requirement for other enzymes or proteins for activity with dyes. In comparing the particulate preparations from different mutant strains to the parental strain, the methylene blue reducing activity in strains AK21 and AK18 was very low and the methyl viologen-Hz evolution activity was very high (Table 2 ). In strain AK16 the methyl viologen activity was very high while the methylene blue activity was near normal. These findings suggest that other factors may be necessary for reaction of hydrogenase with dyes, or that mutation, though not affecting the exchange activity, may alter activity with dyes.
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